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BArUUO powder
EXTRACTS .

dUST RIGHT
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C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man haa
made a Ufa study of the
properties of Hoot.
Herts and Hark, and
U civlng th world tho
buit-nto- f hU aorvlcea.

J No Mercury, Poisons
SifctfJ "UrugiUitd. No

lilMi Opcratloni or Cutlln

ifk.M vii lu,Vn Aiinma, Luna",

I surt: cancer cure
to lureUfilllnitlnlUworki,
toWwiw.n'0'yniPtorn blank

CONSULTATION f flFP

pC Gee Vo Medicine Co.
'! cor. Morrlton, Portland, Or.
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NEW KIND OF APPLE PIE

Uit of Molaiasa aa Swaotonlng Makea
Dalloloua Doaert Nloa Hot

or Cold.

Applo plo sweotoncd with molaasoi
Made aa follows la dollcloua: Tnko a
baking tin (ten by alx) and about an
Inch and a half deep. Lino with pastry
In whloh a llttlo coda and croau of
tartar havo boon used. Lcavo onough
around tho edgo to turn up ovor tho
top crust to koop tho Julco.ln. Fill
with quartered baldwln or groonlng
ipplcs, a pinch of ollsplco and a largo
pinch of nutmeg. Uoo tho molasses
iccordlng to tho slzo of tho tin. Enough
to swooton. Bhavo salt pork Just as
thin as possible and lay ovor tho np-plo- s,

noarly covering thorn. Make a
few silts In tho top crust, brush ovor
with cold milk and boko very slowly
Lhroo hours. Afternoon Is tho best
time to bako, aa tho temperature la
tnoro even. Whon romored from tho
oven covor with a cloth to stow n
llttlo whllo. Tho Julco will bo thick
llko sirup If just a sprinkling of flour
Is uaod. Nlco hot or cold.

100 YEARS 01!
QUICK Hll(

1)1 TROUDIEJ

Llmii of Troublo.
Threo times on tho run between

Worthing and Shorobom tho boautlful
prima donna's nearly now car hnd
broken down. Ultimately coaxing lt
to enter Brighton, tho fair lady re
ceived In the hotel porch tho solid
tude of a slater artlsto who had pass-
ed her on the road. "Much troublo
with my car, dear?" she echoed, bit
terly. 'Why, I couldn't have more trou.
ble If I was married to the blessed
machine!" Sporting Times.

Can Courtship Bo cut?
Let us soo If there be aught which

may be condonsod. May we out short
the length of the courtship? Not In
theso days, for lt requires more time
than ever to amass means sufficient
for marriage. Thinking upon the
matter, point by point, we are unablo
to discern any sweet pleasure of
courtship which could advantageously
be'abbrovintor' T.irr,

It Woi Inevitable.
An exchango tells us that a man

named Cxyzowskl has been charged
with forgery. Is lt any wondor he
wanted to wrlto some other man's
name? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TliiniKniidn of CuiirfUinpt vch die evor
yeitr. Coiixiimptluii result- - from n uvv
li'CU'd colli on the lunx. Jliunliin Wiz rd
Oil will euro tliui--o culile. J nut iuli it inW
the cheat utul draw out the iulliuimiutlou.

The Nursery Window.
If tho nursery window Is net pro

tected by outside bars, hammer a
largo screw or nail Into tho groove ol
tho lowor sash, so that tho window
cannot bo raised more than six Inches
If the top sash Is drawn down, this Is
quito enough for ventilation, and no
matter how IngonlouH or venturesome
tho llttlo ones may bo they cannot
wrlgglo through the small lower opon
tng.

No Lazy Children.
It is now assorted that there Is no

such thing as a lazy child. Thoro le
always somo other explanation of the
backward child, gonorally sickness 01

hunger.

FEWfS
SEEDS tha (In

cut flower and
moat luadouf

voeotamos, plant too boat
toeda. Farry'a Sooda ara best

bacauaathey nevornul In ylold
or quawr, 'i lie on gnrusa-er- a

and fanner everywhere
know Ferry aoed to be the
highest standard of quality
yot attained, ror sua

everywhere.
IrCSST'S 1911 Seed Annual

Free on request
D. M. FISHY a CO..

enurr.Misii.

To

NO PUST
SWEEPING COMPOUND

Clean and brightens Car-pet- a.

Kuira. Linoleum and
Floora. Absorbs the germ-lade- n

dust Save dustinir
and boatlntr carpeta.

rcrbbl.. 200 lbs... 5.00

Perbbl.. 160 lba... 4.00

75-l- metal drum 2.W

Order by mall or through
your trrocer.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
C2d Washington St., Portland, Or.

Life Without Food.
How lontr Is lt nossiblo to live with

out food? We havo all road of a caBe
not mnnv veara slnco. whoro some
French minors wero ontombod for
twonty-on- o days, nnd rescued allvs
on aftor ovoryono thought they
must bo dead; of courso thoy wore

n. vnrv wnnknnod condition, ana re
quired tho utmost caro before thoy

wore out of dangor. ThlB, however,
by no moanB tho longest time mat
human bolnrr Is known to have ox- -

iHfnri wfthnur food, and in a rocont 1b--

sue of tho British Modlcnl Journal,
there Is tho record of a woman suf-

fering from cancor, who could tnk
neither food nor drink of any kind,
yet sho existed In that condition foi
flftv.aix davs. nnd wns. moroover,
quite conscious till her donth. In In
dia tho fakirs Include among then
wonderful performances abstontioa
from food for a very long porlod, but
when thoy do this thoy put them--

selves Into a condition closely resom--

Vilfno-- nlnnn find, of COUrSO. during
that tlmo the body Is called on to

perform none of Its usual functions,
and wasting of tissue la reaucoa to
nlntmum.

Wear This Stylish Suit!
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Art Criticism.
T rathor llko tho motif of that pic-

ture" Bald Mrs. Oldcastlo, after she
had carefully inspected the new work
of art. "Yes, bo do I," replied her
hostess, as they woro passing from
tho gallery, "onjy both me and Joslah
thought tho artist meant it for a cow."

ChlraEo Pprnrd-Hfrnl-

whaTshe

WANTED
This Woman Had to Insist
Strongly, but it Paid

Chicago, 111. "I suffered fromnfo-mnl- o

weakness and stomach troublo,
anu x went to tho
store to get a bottlo
of Lydia E. Tlnk-ham- 's

Vogetablo
Compound, but tho
clerk did not want
to let me havo it
ho said it was no
good and wanted mo
to try something
else, but knowing
all about it 1 in-
sisted and finally
aot it. and I am so

glad I did, for it has cured me.
"I know of so many cases where wo-

men havo been cured by Lydia E.Pink-ham'-s

Vegetablo Compound that I can
say to every suffering woman if that
medicine does not help her, there is
nothing that will." Mrs. Jaxetzki,
2003 Arch St., Chicago, 111.

This is tho ago of substitution, and
women who want a cure should insist
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound just as this woman did, and
not accept something else on which the
druggist can make a llttlo more profit.

"Women who are passing through this
critical period or who are sufferinj;
from any of those distressing ills pe-
culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of tho fact that for thirty years Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from roots and herbs,
has been tho standard remedy for o

ills. In almost every community
you will lind women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink.
Lam'a Vegetablo Compound.

Sardine Industry.
Tho sardlno industry gives employ-

ment, in the Spanish port of Vigo, to
23,000 people, of whom 8,000 are wom-

en. Tho wages of tho men range from
80 cents to $1 a day and of the women
from 25 to 35 cents. The value of tho
preserved sardines exported last year
was 12,203.500

RHEUMISM

Munyon'a Rheumatism Ueincdy rcllpvet
naliis In tho legs, nruis, back, stiff ot

swollen Joints. Contains no morphine
opium, cocaine or dniKS to deaden th
pa In. It neutralizes the acid and drives
out nil rheumntlc poisons from the

Wrlto Prof. Munyon. 53d and Jeff-irso- n

fit.. Pblla.. l'a for medico) ad-vlc- o.

absolutely free.

Good Reasenlnrj.
"I wish Cousin Jim and Mls Jones

would got married," pondered eight--

year-ol- d Nadine. '"Cause, why, mam-

ma?" "Oh, I don't like either of them,
an if they'd cot married to eacn
othor an' go off on a long, long wed-

ding Journey, I wouldn't have to see
any more of them, an' they'd ought
to be happy. So lt would bo killing
two blrda with one stone!"

DYSPEPSIA
)iIT..rl.i.r tnlf.n vntir wonderful 'Casca--

? mnntha nful liciin' entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
- .... 1 I.... In .1 ,n
1 lllltlJC a WUIU Ul juuiaa wn. w

r...r.la' fnr tliplr wonderful COUlDOSi- -

tion. I have taken numerous other so- -

called remedies but without avail, anu I
fi.., tUmt Poci-nm- i. rllcvR more in a davUUU w. . ..- - . . - -

than all the others I have taken would in
a year." James Mcuune,

Pleaaant Palatable, l'otent. laatauooa.
Do Good. Never Sicken. Weaken or Grip
10c 26c Mc. Never aold In bulk. T gmw

aln tablet aUmped C C C. Guaranteed U
ear or your money back.

TAKE A DOSE Of

DISC'Sbest
or COUCH3. & COUPS ,

Future of Cheeaemaklnp;.
Cheesemakerfl of the noxt century,

maybo sooner, will havo a seed germ
laboratory attached to their factory,
In which ptiro cultures of tho cheese
bacteria, germs responsible for tho
flavor of each kind of chfoso, will bo
grown and nursed, and Instead of
fromago do Ilrle, Stilton or Gorgon-ol- a,

coming from different parts of
tho world, thoy will nil bo turned out
from ono factory, and no tolling how
cheap.

TRY MIIRIMC rvc orurnu
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyesnnflrlrnmi.Tnt.jr, ..... J .

Ut.v..UUuiuiuui!yeiiuB. Murine Doesn tSmart Soothes Eyo Pain. Druggists
SOU Murlno V.vn llomnrW T ln,.l,l oc
50c, $1.00. Murlno Evo Salvo In
Asentlp. TnboH OT.n 1 fin ni.and Eyo Advice Free by Mail.

...u.iuu ljju ivuiuouy jo., (jnicago.

.To Polish Furniture.
For furnituro thoro is nothing toequal ollvo oil or raw linseed oil, rub-

bed lntj the wood, according to thograin. Tho woodwork may roquiro
rostalning as well. Ordinary old oakis always improved by rubbing it withwarm beor. It should bo remomboredthat Unseed oil has tho effect of dark-
ening mahogany.

The Preacher's Trade.
If tho minister knows nothing about

politics let him keep clear. But if ho
knows, and knows what ho knows,
and how to say it, let him do that
thing. His utterances then will
trouble some brother of course. But
what of it? To troublo human con-
science is the preacher's trade. The
Continent.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant. Pf11rta fi

up 40 years r.go. They regulate and
invigorate stomach, liver and boweis.
Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules.

"UlacK Lightning."
In photographs of lightning, streaks

of "black lightning" are often Been
branching out from the main white
flash, and people have long wondered
what these were. It is now found,
says the Scientific American, that
they are due to the over-exposur- e of
the photographic plate and the "re-
versal" of the negative Into a

TO AM
SICKNES

You must keep the stom-
ach and liver in an active
condition, the bowels free
from constipation and the
blood pure. For this work

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS
has been used, success-
fully for 58 years. Try a
bottle today for

Poou Appetite
Indigestion
Malakia

Dyspepsia
Colds & Grippe
Fever & Ague

All Druggists & Dealers- -

Has Been at Work Long.
In Sherbrooke, Canada, a power

company began work on a dam, and in
tho bottom of the river discovered a

perfect well, round and smooth bored.
Tho engineers followed it down and
found the well was 30 feet deep and
still boring. A round stono, whirled
by the rush of tho river, had been bor-
ing for how many million years? II
was still whirling, turbinolike, and
still boring. New York Press.

Distemper
.11 4.. frtmo nil f Tvmwba.n I n nil i. " n

nnd dogs, cured and others in the same sta-
ble! prevented from having the disease with
rjponn's Distemper Cure. Every bottl"
guaruntecd. Over 500,000 bottles sold last
year. $.50 and $1.00. Good druggists, or
s nd to manufacturers. Airents wnnted.
Wrtto forfreo book. Spolin Med. Co., Spec.
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.

World's Jewish Population.
The numbers of Jews In the world.'

Is 11,625,658. Of theso 1.903,926 are
in America. The only country In the
world having a larger Jewish popula-
tion is Russia, with 5,082,242. In the
list of cities showing the percentage
of Jews to the population Jerusalem
comes first with 55 per cent., and
thon Lodz, 49.59; Odessa, 33.75, and
Warsaw, 33.36. Tho Jewish popula-

tion of London is 2.28 per cent.

out tne I runxmakers prosper.
"Hero!" shouted tho railway official,

what do you mean by throwing thoso
runkB around liko that?" The porter
rasped in astonishment, and several
.ravelers pinched themselves to make
lure that lt was real. Then the ofB-;I-

spoke again. "Don't you see that
rou'ro making big dents in tho con-

note platform?" Short Storlos.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
rhat Is LAXATIVE BUOMO QUININE. Look
for tho signature of E. W. GROVE. Used tho
World ovor to Cure a Cold in One Day. 26c.

The Difference
Miulster "Now, Tommy, suppose

you did something naughty and were
asked if you did it, what would you
so.yV Tommy "I dunno." "You

don't know? Why, why? What would

happen If you told a lie?" "Tho devil'd
get me." "That'B right. And what if

you told the truth?" "I'd get th' dev-

il." ripvelnnd Leader.

What Ails You
Do you feel weak- - tired, despondent, have frequent head
aches, coated tongue, bitter or bad tasto in morning,
"heart-burn,- " belching of gas, ncid risings in throat ofter

eating, stomach gnavr or burn, foul breath, dizzy spells,
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kindred
symptoms P

If yon have any considerable number of tho
above symptoms you aro suffering from bilious
n)ss, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia.
Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Discovery is mado
up of tho most valuable medicinal principles
known to medical science for tho permanent
cure of such abnormal conditions. It is a most
efficient liver invigorntor, stomach tonic, bovrel
regulator and nerve strengthened

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a patent mcdicino or secret nostrum,
a full list of its ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapp- er and ntteitcd
under oath. A glance at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm,
ful habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refine- d

glycerine, of proper strength) from the roofs of native American medical,
forest plants. World's Dispensary Medioal Association, Props., Buffalo, N. Y

MFM Kidney trouble preys upon the
mind, discourage and lea Bens

Jyjj ambition; beauty, vigor and
cheerfulness Boon disaoDcar

VOMEN wnen 1,10 k,dneys are out of

result use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the ureal
kidney remedy. At druggist. Sample bottle by
mail free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

His Established Record.
A detachment of United States sig

nal corps stationed at Fort Meyer, Va.,
baa established a record for agility
which will be difficult to beat It has
leveral times, recently unpacked Its
.Tireless outfit, erected the antenna,
A'hich Is 40 feet .high, and put every--

hlng in readiness for service In the
ibort Bpace of 68 seconds. This plant
js capablo of exchanging messages at
i distance of 25 miles.

Mothers win find Mrs. Window's Soothlns
Byrup the best romedv to use fox their children
luring tne teeming perioa.

Child Safo in Sunday School.
An unusual experienco was that of

the three-year-ol-d daughter of Ser
geant Davies of the Shrewsbury (Eng.)
police, who dlasappeared the other
Sunday and was vainly Bought for
throughout the night. It was not until
noon the next day that the child was
found peacefully sleeping in Holy Trin-
ity school. Sho had been inadvertent
ly locked in the building after attend-
ing Sunday school.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Your drutcR-ist-wil- l refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fail to cure any case of Itching. Iilind.
Bleeding or Protruding Pile in G to 14 days. 50c

Beautiful Labrador Coast.
Doctor Grenfell says that the Lab-

rador coast, which he knows so well,
Is every whit as beautiful as that of
Norway, and he Is working on a chart
which will be accurate enough to
guide pleasure craft through the bays
and channels of that snore. There Is
really nothing to go to Europe for but
the ruins. Youth's Companion.

One Point Lacking.
The story is told In Barry O'Brien's

book on John Bright how, on one oc
casion, Sydney Smith, while looking
critically at the unfinished portrait of
a celebrated Nonconformist divine,
Bald to the artist: "Do you not think
you could throw Into the face a strong
er expres8ionof hostility to the estab
lished church?"

His Salary.
"Is your young man gittin' a sal'ry.

Mella?" "Sure he Is. An' what's
mo', do boss tol William he's gwine
to double it." "Dat's fine! How much
Is he gittin' now?" "I dunno what
he's gettln' now. but I speck It's some-fi- n

like half what he's git."

v:

Send for; our select list of

FIFTY CALIFORNIA PAPERS
You can Insert display
ads in the entire list for

FIVE DOLLARS AN INCH
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY, Inc.

427 So. Main St,
ANGELES.

inless

12 Geary St.
SAN FRANCISCO

Dentistry
la our pride our hobby oar study for year and
now oarauccGfta, and ours la tho beat palnlosa work
to do found anywhere, no satter how much jou
pay. Comparo our Pricea.

ESTAB

ni.DDiis piato and
uriuse viotx lot out.
of town patroua la
one aar ir uc.irs.i.
1'ulnlcB. extraction
free when platea or
brldfo work la order.

d-- CoMultatlon Ire.
UoltrCrowni $5.00
22kBrtdgeToth4.00
Gold nisinff 1.00
Enamel Filling 1.00
Silver Fillings .50
Good Rubber

Pl.t. i 6.00
Beit Rod

Pities 7.50
CR.W.A. WIS!, PitiitciTuo Militia Palnleti Extr'llon .50

II mil imimmi is rumu best methods
Alt work fully guaranteed for fifteen year.

Wise Besttal Co., inc.
Painless Dentists

Falling; Building. Third and Washington. PORTLAND, ORB
Olttc.Homi: 8 A. U. to 4 2. XL luaaayi, lUt

r
OREGON AND WASHINGTON

FARM LANDS

Bought and Sold

HARRY M. COURTRIGHT
Yonn RM... Pnrtlnnrl. flr.

Quite So.
"Why Is the public always bullish In

the market?"
"That's natural enough. It Is hard

for the public to grasp the idea that
anything is evr eo'np- - down In price."

Kow-Kur- e
Is not a "food" it is a medicine, and the
only medicine In the world for cows only.
Made for the cow and, as its name indicates,
a cow cure. Barrenness, afterbirth,
abortion, scours, caktd udder, and all similar
affections positively nnd quickly cured. No
one who keeps cows, whether many or few.
can afford to be without "Kow-Kur- e.

It 11 made especially to keep cows healthy
Our book "What to Do When Your Cow
Are Sick".sent free Ask your local dealer for
"Kow-Kur- e, "orsend to the manufacturers.
Dairy Association Co., Lyndonvllle, Vt.

Write

A
With water when the crop needs It pro-
duces more a large ranch

BUY 5 OR 1 0 ACRES

In Marlon Co.

of Commerce BuiliEns., Portland, Or, Mutters.
Enoch Office on the Ground si West SUytoo.

P N U

w IIKN writing; to pleaae
in en I in tins paper.

S0.50S1 SO. BO 17. A C . i r--o rOK MEH
1876 TXj "OiT Ot
W. li. Douclas shoos cost moro to than ordtnnrv Minns.

bocauso higher grade loathors aro usod solectod with greatnr It
care. j. nose aro tne reasons way vv . Li, uougias snoos aro guaix
nnteod to hold tholr shape, look and fit better and wear longer
than any othor shoes can buy

CSTDE WARE OF
The genuine have W. L. name) and the retail

price on the bottom, which guarantees full value
nnd protect the wearer against high prices and

CLAIMED TO BE'JUST AS GQOO'
' yonr aeaier cannot eupply with the W.UDotiKlaa shoes,(or .Mull uraer Uatalns, Hhoti aent n met from fartorv tn waurar. all l.r...prepaid, W,

retained

OPIUM TOBACCO
Ilablta Positively CoreO.
Only nuthorl Koolor
stitnto in Oregon.

KEOCT iHSnTIJT?, 71 E.11THN.

SMALL FARM
than without.

and

you

write

S. E. of Salem.

HARTMAN THOMPSON, Bankers,
Quaker

W. L. DOUGLAS
OnUtSaWOMEH

mnka

SUBSTITUTES- .-

Douglas

inferiorshoes.
RETUSESUBSTITUTES

itennlne

No. Z--

7 Da
X a Fill

Boys' shoes, A-- uouuiui, wo Hpurli St., Jlrucktou, Muse. 2. 00,52.0043.0

1

zod In.

Of

&

you

.V

SB

ndvortltera

stamped

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors sLUc, wool and cotton equally well
ind la guaranteed to give perfect results. Afllc dealer, ox wo will send postpaid at loo a package, write for free booklet
kow to dye, bleach and mix colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qulncy, Illinois.
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